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CITY WITHOUT FUNDS TO 
BUY RANCHO GOLF COURSE 

Park Commission Turns Doum Proposal to Take Ocer 
Defunct Club for M unieipal Links 

The recent tentative proposal by Alva C. Baird. 11eld ~presentative 
of the general counsel of the Bureau of Internal Revenue. for the c1ty 
park departmtDt to maintain the RaDcbo Golf Club property at P!CO 
l!oulevarc1 and Motor avenue. which the govemment bakls to satisfy an 
Income-tax lien of $'750.000 ap1nat it and other~OfS. W.stnma~ 
eo_ 'noS l.urned down by the Park eommJss!ou yestenfay on l'"CO""Dende-

tion o:t a spec1al committee. 
The committee, CGDSistlnr of 

CoiiUII.1ss1oner Rot Stockton and 
SUpt. l"rank Sl:!.earer, stated the de· 
partment would ba.ve to develop 
a part. at the location, to c:ompJy 
witll. ita duties. along witll. mam
tena.nce of the golf c:ow:ae. which 
could not be dOlle aatlll!actor11y with 
the property in the hands of the 
Fede:rat aovemment.. 

The departmeut, the coiiUIIlt
tee po.I.Q&ed oat. fiJ 'll'fthoui flUids 
to eq-alp, ~ and place the 

- ID eoadlt.lou. ud all 
tbe fiii'Ditve of the clabboase. 
lockers and IDIICh.IDt:r1 for 
maiD&aiDJD&' the coarse are 
o'll'lleCI bJ' the Bal:leho Golf Clab. 1 

whlcll WDIIld mean It woald 
haq to be parchued or leued 
h)' the depariment. 
In ap~ the report. the com

IDI&'slon pointed out that the de· 
partment now has before the 
l"'!deral government's recovery ad· 
m1nl..strat1on an application . for 
t'1mds to construct. a new nine-hole 
sod golf c:amse, witll. plans for a 
new water system ID the fa.lrways, 
so that the department is unable 
·to take over the Ranc:ho property. ' 

The ~on d1rected that a 
:r:ep!y be 11ent to E. R.. Burst. prui
dent of the SOathern Clllll!ornia 
Golt: ARodtt!on, who ur&ed the 
depa.rt:z:Qent to acquire the property. 
that the city Is without funds for 
such a purcha:se. 




